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CME Accreditation
 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™
 1 hour is designated as ethics and/or professional
responsibility education

History and the Present

History of Women in Medicine
1849

Elizabeth Blackwell, MD (NY)
1st female physician

1876

Sarah Hackett Stevenson, MD (IL)
1st female physician to join the AMA

1998

Nancy Dickey, MD (TX)
1st female president of the AMA

2017

Female medical student enrollees reached
over 50%, outnumbering their male
counterparts
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Workplace Equality
1965
1970
1971
1975
1990
1993

Title VII Civil Rights Act
National Organization for Women Class
Action Suit Against Medical Schools
AMA identifies need for more women
in medical schools
Resolution by AMA House of Delegates
in opposition of sex discrimination in
medical institutions
Policies (AMA) in medical institutions
Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
signed into law

A Record Number
 50.7% of
medical students
enrollees are
women in the
U.S.
 In 2017, Texas
women medical
students, made
up over half of
new enrollees.

Texas Female First-Year Enrollments
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Changing Demographics
 Over 34% of practicing physicians are female
− Female physicians make up 33.9% in Texas

 Percentage of female practicing physicians varies by
specialty
− 34% of all specialties

 Modest increase in medical school faculty
− from 37% in 2012 to 39% in 2015

Facing Discrimination

Changing Culture of Medicine
 The number of female physicians has greatly
increased over the years.
 Proven healthier patient outcomes by female
physicians
 Nationally, women are commensurably represented
as obstetrics and gynecology residency program
directors
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Workplace Discrimination
Despite increased numbers of female physicians,
they have:
 Lower salaries
 Slower rates of career advancement
 Gender and maternal discrimination

Pay Gap
 Lower annual salaries
− Male primary care physicians (PCPs) on average make
$35K more than women PCPs
− Among specialists the gap is greater by over $75K
− No appreciable increase in upper level faculty

 Disparity in research funding
− Nearly a $400,000 difference for startup packages between
men and women

Career Advancement
 Academic leadership roles
− 69% women assistant professors/instructors
− 18% associate professors
− 21% full professors
− 15% department chairs

 Female physicians receive lower median scores on
evaluations
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Workplace Gender Discrimination
 Gender
− 66.3% reported gender discrimination
− 38.8% experienced disrespectful treatment by nursing or
other support staff

 Maternal
− 35.8% reported maternal discrimination
• Of those who reported 89.6% were based on pregnancy or
maternity leave

− 48.4% reported breastfeeding discrimination

Eliminating Discrimination
 Aid in research funding disparities
− Educate support staff to collaborate effectively with female
physicians

 Implicit bias training
 Encourage mentorship and sponsorship
 Exhibit transparency in pay criteria
 Offer flexible scheduling

Encountering Harassment
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Case Study No. 1. Dr. Martha
Sexual harassment
 Dr. Martha, resident
physician, assists a
surgeon
 Groped while preparing
for surgery
 Action taken to address
sexual harassment

Sexual Harassment
Unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual
favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual
nature constitutes sexual harassment when submission
to or rejection of this conduct explicitly or implicitly
affects an individual's employment, unreasonably
interferes with an individual's work performance, or
creates an intimidating, hostile, or offensive work
environment.

Workplace Sexual Harassment
 In the workplace
− Worse during training due to power differential and
hierarchy

 During training
− Due to power differential and hierarchy
− 33.1% of medical students reported sexual harassment
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Mitigating Sexual Harassment
In the patient-physician relationship:
 Office
− Scheduling, chaperone, door ajar/seating

 Home
− Security and caller ID, unlisted number, do not give out
pager/Facebook/Twitter information

 Personal
− Professional dress, exam gloves
− Attention to personal space

Case Study No. 2 Ms. Alison
Sexual harassment of a female medical student
 Older married woman with three grade-school
children
 4th year medical student in Internal Medicine
rotation
 Upper level resident approaches her for sexual
favors

Ethical Components and
Responsibilities
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Key Ethical Components
 Autonomy: physician and patient
 Justice: equality
 Beneficence: the doing of good
 Non-maleficence: do no harm

Ethical Responsibilities
 The medical community has an ethical responsibility
to recognize female physicians as equal members.
 It is important that the female physician exercise
responsibility and capabilities within the medical
community.

Finding Balance
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Finding Balance
 Lifestyle and career choices
 Family planning and career trajectory
 Seeking balance

Lifestyle and Career Choices
 Specialty Choices
D, FM, MG, OB-Gyn, PTH, PD, P
 Alternative work schedules
− Part-time
− Flexible hours
− Extended residencies

 Pregnancy and parental leave (FMLA)
 Facilitating in-home support

Case Study No. 3. Dr. Phyllis
Employed physician
seeking life balance
 35-year-old married
female
 Pregnant with second
child and in third year
group practice
 Life balance dilemma
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Family Planning & Career Trajectory
 Dual physician marriages
− 85% of female physicians marry professionals, 50% of
whom are physicians
− 440% of all physicians marry a physician or healthcare
professional
− No difference in pregnancy outcomes in nonprocedural
female specialists versus female procedural specialists

 Pregnancy requires discussion of the following:
− Complications/guilt
− Sacrifices
− Hours/income
− Defer to husband’s career

Barriers to Balance
 Increased risk for burnout related to decreased
control in work setting
 Rate of female physician suicide
− 250-400% higher than general population
− Death 2-3x greater than women population

 Role strain
− Home versus work
− Caring for other dependents (sandwich generation)
− Mitigated by in-home support systems

Dual Physician Marriages
 As a couple
− Earn less money than individually by choice
− Each plays greater role in childrearing
− Have more children
− Achieve career and family goals as frequently as other
couples

 The wife
− More likely to interrupt career for childrearing

− Works fewer hours/earns less money
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Benefits: Dual Physician Marriages
 Higher total income than nonphysician couples
 Interpersonal support
 Shared work interests
 Both work less than peers
 Couples talk more/have more to negotiate
 Spouse is a colleague

Challenges: Dual Physician Marriages
 Complicated schedules
 Must have
− reliable help at home
− conscious effort to discuss topics other than medicine
− make sacrifices for the other's career or for children

 Dual-physician marriages result in working fewer
hours, which forces institutions to reexamine their
policies
 A spouse who gives up clinical medicine for two
years or more will have difficulty reentering the
physician workforce.

What Matters?
Most Important

Least Important

 Amount of time spent
together

 Similar interests

 Mutual respect

 Financial
circumstances

 Children

 Sex
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Physician Divorce
 Rate in physician marriages (29%) is less than
general population
 Highest in surgical fields (33%) and Psychiatry
(50%)
 Lowest in Pediatrics, Pathology, and Internal
Medicine (22-24%)
 Higher in marriages prior to medical school

Case Study No. 4. Ms. Sam
Female-to-female interaction
 Samantha “Sam,” 4th year medical student, surgical
rotation, female attending
 Same gender-bias of female attending, Dr. Jill, due to
male-dominated surgical subspecialty
 Healthy communication and mentorship despite
initial difficulties

Goals for Cultural Change
 Ask women what they want
 Promote personal and professional well-being
 Foster a culture of mutual concern, safety,
professionalism, and confidentiality
 Involve families of all structures
 Cultivate methods of personal renewal
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Goals for Cultural Change

(cont’d)

 Establish mentoring and sponsorship programs
 Provide confidential support groups
 Furnish annual well-being retreats on practice time
 Provide membership in a wellness center
 Require all physicians to have their own primary
care physician

Goals for Cultural Change

(cont’d)

 Develop CME related to leadership
 Offer flexible scheduling, part-time, sabbaticals,
shared positions
 Extend tenure clock to account for leave of absence
 Alert medical students to risks of divorce by
specialty choice
 Make available and encourage use of marital
counseling during residency

Goals for Cultural Change

(cont’d)

 Recruit physician couples to accommodate dualphysician marriages
 Increase work productivity, mental health, and job
satisfaction by offering flexible and reasonable work
hours
 Incorporate more onsite child care
 Restructure residency programs to be more family
friendly
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Looking Toward the Future

Things are getting better …

"If society will not admit a woman's free
development, then society must be
remodeled."

Elizabeth Blackwell, MD

The PHWC Needs Your Help!
 Are you interested in the well-being of your
colleagues?
 Do you enjoy public speaking, or are you willing to
help develop CME activities?
 Do you have a small amount of time to devote to a
worthwhile cause?
If you answered “yes,” please consider joining the
PHW education team. Contact the PHW staff at
phw@texmed.org or call (800) 880-1300, ext.1608 for
details.
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